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扩充和创新产出增长两个方面，本文在 Logistic 模型的基础上，建立 SCC 创新
系统生态位扩充模型，并就完全封闭式、半封闭式、半开放式和完全开放式等

































Supply chains form the supply chain cluster gradually to seek for resources and 
cost advantages in the growing process, and the continued development of the cluster 
relies on internal innovation capability. Thus, the innovation system of the overall 
supply chain cluster is the core of sustainable development. Because of the ecological 
similarity between the supply chain cluster innovation system and the biological 
population, it is very necessary to study the growing and evolution process from the 
ecological niche science point for realizing the resources reduction, innovation output 
maximization and the innovation system sustainable development. 
This paper analyzes the construction, ecological niche factors and types of 
supply chain cluster innovation system based on the definition of supply chain cluster 
(SCC). The growth of the SCC innovation system includes ecological niche expansion 
and innovation output growing. This paper establishes the SCC innovation system 
ecological niche expansion model based on the Logistic model and discusses the 
growing process from completely closed, semi-closed, semi-open and fully open type 
aspects. At the same time, it explores different innovation mode selection under 
different innovation output levels for the SCC innovation system types on the basis of 
establishing the innovation output model. 
The ecological niche expansion and innovation output growing form the 
evolution of the SCC innovation system due to the internal and external factor affects. 
When considering the external environmental impacts, this paper establishes the SCC 
innovation system evolutionary model from the closed and open aspects and simulates 
the evolution process. It draws that the innovation capacity growing continuously of 
the SCC innovation system is built on the basis of the greatest matching degree 
between innovation ecological niche and output level, and gets the critical value of the 
maximum innovation output level which satisfies the matching conditions. When 
considering the internal structure of the cluster, it discusses whether to take a match or 
mismatch evolution strategy from competitive and cooperative SCC innovation 
system types. Finally, it gives some suggestions from the SCC innovation system, the 
overall cluster and the government aspects in order to provide a theoretical and 
practical reference. 
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